
Before deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phono D.
1175, and a
about the new
low tout, nil
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans.
Lite, Limited
Payments,

Joint or Part- -
nnr.htrv CI n w .

Poratton and Monthly Incon.ts or Pen- -
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Assets over Paid Policy holders over

H. D. NEELY &
II. D. NEELY JOE KLEIN

Nat' I flank Did.

Obey That
Not the man who INTENDED
but the man who INSUniSD
left provision for his family.

G. W.
General Agsnt.

CZABI.X8 Jj. HOFPBB,
Special Agent.

. O. HITCnMAN, Hpeolal Agtnt

omcrsi
638-64- 3 Srandels Bids;. Omaha.

Northwestern Mutual

OF MILWAUKEE

Equitable Life Assurance Society

Impulse!

NOBLE.

record roB putt-thre- e tears.
Received from policyholders l26.lML.3.b
Paid to policyholders 8tt.B0H,07.l
Assets J8,305,861.S7

136,76.9ta.lH
Net gain to policyholders after payment ofall expenses and taxea , . . JHS74K.HJ5.j2

.THM QEBMANIA X.TTB XWBUBANOB COKTANT Or NEW YOBX
miwli!llMimiini"nEB,0iyiiiVi'.i"!' giiiiigm1'i'il"g'1 " ifin l

"State Mutual Life"
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

ONE IF THE QUEST 6 YEARS

and Beat Companlta on
Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General A sent

053 Bee Building, OMAHA

TOM KELLY
A. J, President.

trca trs

Life

Insurance Company

$500,000,000. $815,000,000.

Merchant

MANN & JUNOD
General Agents

1538-54-4 Drandcls Building,

00., Managers
K. H. PIOKARD

THE

Union Central Life Ins, Go,

OP

CINCINNATI, OHIO

HARRY O. STEEL

General Arent.
111.313 Xtamffe Bldg. Phone V 9193

Rooms
Best
Variety

The Uoe classified pages
carry advertisements of
the best rooms and apart-
ments for rent in tho city.
Phono your ad to
Tyler 1000

"THE
INSURANCE MAN"

FRANK J. HASKELL, Sec'y.

po&xot IK AMY BBAKOB

483
Btandtls Blag,

S. I3S3

B

December 31, 1011 KlRlity Million Assets
December 31, 1912. . .EIGHTY-SI- MILLIONS ASSETS

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY.

LOVE,

OMAHA

Love -- Haskell Company
Every Katwa Kind oi Insurance

314-03- 4 Omalin Nntfl Bank Bldft, Plione Douglas 1180.

Lit tki Buyer Biwan
asroaa butxxoOr UtBUAAXOB.

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Crtntrtl Agent Illinois urty Co.

The Fury tf Storm and Flood

has blotted out hundreds of lives without warn-

ing. Thcso terrible ovonts illustrnte the value
of n life policy with

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

OF OMAHA.

DASCOM H. I tOBI BON, Pres. R. Ii. JtOBlBON. Vlc lre.
BAY C. WAGNBR, Sec'y. WAITEH G. PltESTON, Trens.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
Was Incomorated In 1 906.
Confines Us business strictly to Nebraska.
Is an old line company
Issues all of the standard forms of or low premium policies.
Offers Installment settlements of exceptional liberality,
Has over 16.000.000 of insurance.
Issues policy with total and permanent disability benefit and on which thecompany pays doublo the face of the policy In case of accidental death.For additional Information call or write

THE MIDWEST LIKE
. S. Company.rlm KatlonRl ,Mk Bttlwln

A. A. TAYLOR and OBOXOB OBOOKCB,
aoaertl Agsnts. Booms 1313-131- 4 City atlonal Bank Building, Omaha.

Spend money
to save money

If you have anything to sell
invest a small sum in Bee
classi f i ed advertising.
The resulting sales and their
profits will prove to you

Money is saved by
judicious spending

i

rilK BEE; OMAHA, MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1913.

INotes from the Insurance Field
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Clerk Wheeler Has Hush of In-
quiries on Vote Swearing.

iSSUES COMPLETE STATEMENT

FrnnU Knul.U) Will lie .Nominated
llrpuhllcnii CniidltlntK for

Mayor cxt Tucs-du- y.

City Clork Perry Wheeler says his
office hue been busclged by Inquiries us
to the methods of swearing In voters for
the primary election next Tuesday. Ito
has asked tho newspapers to give thu
following provisions of tho statute cov-
ering the election laws:

"Voters who havo not registered dur-
ing the last your, and who desire to voto
at the primary election next Tuesday,
am entitled to do so providing that they
can comply with the provisions of tho
statute as set forth In tho primary elec-
tion law.

"The law provides thnt tho voter shall
go to tho city clerk's office, accompanied
by two treeholders of tho ward and pro.
clnct In which he resides, ami there make
an affidavit as to tho reason for his
not being registered, and also as to the
party with which he nfflllatos. Tho fol-
lowing are the only legal provisions mado
for swearing In voters: If tho elector
In a first voter; If ho has moved Into
the precinct since tho last day of regis-tratlo- n;

If tho elector was absent from
the city on all three registration days;.
If ho waa detained by Illness, or If ho
can set forth facts showing that It was
impossible for him to register for any
unusual cause."

Without leaving his office Frank
Kouteky, the republican candidate for
mayor, will bo nominated on Tuesday.
Koutsky entered the race at the insist-
ent urging of the republicans of the town.
Democratic gang Influence has worked
overtlmo to cook up a fight against him.
but without success. In tho Interests of
Kbutsky tho colored republicans of the
city will hold a meeting Monday night
at the old Eugle hull, Twenty-slxt- h and
N streets. Tho meetlnir will h nn
all the candidates who wish to bo present.

While the democratic nominees for
mayor are wrangling for ItiBldo places
on the track Jerry Howurd Is roDorted

j to be making great strides In tho ranks
or me votes or the party. Tho packing
house employes are behind him to a man.
It Is said. Ills meetings are crowded at
tho noon hour when the men forget their
lunch to hear him dlBcuss the Issues of
the campaign. Mayor Hoctor and others
of tho candidates by tho liberal use of
beer and liquid refreshments can scarcely
muster more than tho candidates and the

beer voters.
anntc riKhtlnsr Honnril.

Hoctor an Ensor have taken to fight-
ing Howard openly. This has not In-

creased tho pieetlgo of cither with the
voterH. Among the business men who
aro democrats and among the Insurgent
element generally Howard will get the
vote Tuesday. The aillln gung Is bending
every effort towards crushing Howard.
The report Is that aillln has knifed Ityan
In the west end of tho city while pro-
tending Ul bo his friend hi tho south end.
Sam Winters wns Invited to a .democratic
meeting Saturday night to hear a man'

named Jameson, Imported from New York
by aillln. denounce him. Kven O'Sulll- -
van. who Is opposed to Winters in I!.'

Iinto inr me oemocratio nomination as
city attorney, refused to bo party to the
onslaught made on "Winters. O'Sulllvon
explained after tho Jameson tirade thnt
ho was not present to mako attacks on
any one. O'Sulllvan hus been In the city
for less than sis months, during which
time ho has won a number of friends by
his personal characteristics.

Among other things It now develops
that the Industrial Workers of the World,
nf which organization thero are two coun-
cils In South Omaha, have gone on rec-
ord against Mayor Hoctor because of his
attitude towards tho laboring man.

rtev. Ahrrnr .lotus Committee,
ltev. James Aherne, one of the well

known and highly esteemed clergymen of
tho city, pastor of St. Agnes' Catholic
church, was elected n member of the gen
eral relief commltteo at a meeting of tho
committee held yestorday morning In the
city hall. Rev. Mr. Aherne was dole-gate- d

to look Into tho matter of giving
a Christian burial to the unidentified
man who has been kept at I.arkln's fu-
neral parlors since the cyclone at rtal- -
ston last Sunday. The funeral was ar
ranged for this morning at 10 o'clock
from Larkln's chapel. The rellof commlt-
teo donated $30 for tho burial and the
undertaker furnished tho rest. Inter-
ment will be made In Laurel 11111 ceme-
tery.

Mis. Lottie Williams, another storm
sufferer made destitute by the cyclone,
was provided with transportation to her
homo In Colorado. A meeting of the
committee will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Legr Crashed by Ice.
Frank McMaster of Thlrty-thlrdVn- d

Q streets was crushed beneath Vtwo
heavy blooks of Ice while renalrTTc
Cudahy's ice houeo at Italston yesterdny.
MClostcr was caught between thu
walls and the Ice. His left leg was
splintered so badly that Dr. A, H.
Kocnlg ordered him removed to the
South Omaha hospital where a number
of bone splinters were removed. Me.
Master may lose his leg.

Another Tornailu Iturlal.
Lee NuUon. one of thn .South Omaha

men killed In the Omuha cyclone last
Bunday, will b burled Monday afternoon
at S:S0 o'clock from llethel Baptist
church. Nelson was visiting In the

home at Twenty-fift- h and Diir-det- te

streets when the storm broke. Hu
was killed outright and his wife Injured.
She Is still In the South Omaha hospital.

lUv Hlchard Quarles will have charge
of the services, and the Interment vlll
bo made In Laurel Hill cemetery. The
following are pallbearers: It. L. Wood
ward. T. II. Hopper, John MeNlcnols
and George Riddles.

Undertaker Wanted.
Jerry Hyward wants the services q( a

good undertaker to do the offices at
Mayor Iloctor'o political funeral. He
says he has secured Morgan ileafoy to

"preside at the Interment of Urv.nsor.
llotu Kntor and Hoctor are opponents of
Howard In the race for mayor. Yestor-
day morning Ensor and Howard met
Morgan Heafey at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets. "Here. Morgan," said Howard,
"take the doctor, here, and do the
necesary by him while I go and get ah
undertaker to look after Hoctor." Tae
funny part of It la that Howard's toke
has more truth than poetry In It and Ms

I opponents know It.
I "SOUTH OMAHA, Kb., March

Jamwi J. Fitzgerald & Co,, South Omaha,
Neb. Gentlemen:

"I wish to thank you for the adjust-
ment of tho loss on my building under
your tornado polloy, during the recent
disaster. Yours truly,

"ELLEN KELLY."
P. 8. KHz That Aetna Insurance com-

pany Is a dandy.
This agency represents tho best com-

panies and wo settle losses promptly and
satisfactorily. James J. Fitzgerald &
Co., Insurance, 311 North Twenth-fourt- h

street. South Omaha, Neb.
To the Voters and Citizens of South

Oninhn.
Ill soliciting your support of my can-

didacy for the nomination of city at-
torney at tho prlmury on next Tuesday, I
deem It my duty to call your attention
o tho fact that I am opposed by every

gangster and combination of professional
politicians who look upon tho people and
tho people's good money as their Iegltl-nmt- o

spoil. True to my election pledges,
I l.avo stood between the people and
their spoilsmen, and for that reason the
gang and their affiliations havo marked
mo for slaughter.

Hero are some of the reasons why tho
politicians do not want mo to be city at-
torney:

1. Bcoauso I believe "ho revenues of
each year should lutly satisfy to dis-
charge all the debts and liabilities d

by tho city in that year;
becuuso I have Insisted that ac-
cording to law all back ,tax money
should be carried forthwith into the In-

terest and sinking fund, und not spent
In hiring unnecessary help in tho dif-
ferent city departments merely with a
view to Increasing the strength of cer-
tain perpetual officeholders,

2. Because I would not permit the city
treasurer to Increase his already too lurge
office force by hiring additional tax col-
lectors.

3. Bocauso I firmly refused to counto-nanc- o

ii echemo whereby tho paving tax
burdens of certain Influential citizens
should bo Imposed upon the city at large.

4. Because notwithstanding tho
"pulls" of gang politicians, I vigorously
prosecuted the toughs and hoodlums who
Insulted the wives and daughters of htfn-e- st

men on the streets of tho city.
6. Because X drew a special ordinance

seeking to eliminate the slot machines
from the city,

6. Because I have fought grafters at
every turn of the road so that you and
every citizen might get n square deal

of politics, race or creed Be-
cause when tho chief of the flro depart-
ment says he can man his forces with
twenty-si- x men that It Is dishonest to
employ twenty-nin- e men. I don't under-
stand why the city with $600,000 on de-
posit, Is the only depositor who gets only
2 per cent Interest on Its money.

Even my opponents are compelled to
ndmlt that I have managed tho affairs
of tho people with ubsotute probity and
Justice to all. If you arc with me against
grafters and gangsters, I want your sup-po- rt

on Tuesday.
H. C. MURPHY,

City Attorney.
Advertisement.

ainslu City Gossip.
Vote for C. M. Ulch. school board."s Merger of Lincoln Is tho guest ofMiss Bessie Robinson.
ior cyclone and windstorm insurant.call Joo Murphy. So. 71.

insurance see F. W. Black.N street. Phone South 121.
Miss Maurlno Murdock Is spending the

Week-en- d with her parents.
.V ,., '.J' " '!, "ii ca lrom

.- w..
4lrI,,Lavert' wn" hostess forthe O. T. W. Club Saturday evening.

For sale, three-quart- Jersey cow,
fresh In throe weeks. 1GH Missouri Ave.

Tornado Insurance in strong companies
written by J. II, Kopletr, 603 North 2Uh

Parks solicits your voto for demo-
cratic nomination for Sixth ward coun-
cilman.

MIsb Frances Tanner gave a party last
evening at her home, Twenty-fourt-h and
H streets.

Miss Adrlo Davis will return to Lincoln
today after spending the week-en- d In
South Omaha.

Miss Florence Smith entertained the
P. K. O. society with an art lecture
Saturday evening.

11. II. Lunger, republican candidate for
nomination for councilman for the Fifth
ward, solicits your vote.

Mrs. W. Chadd and daughter, Mrs, L.
M. Sloan, will return this week from an
extended visit In Kansas City.

Mrs. E. H. Tlce of Vllllsca, la., and
grandson, Thomas, are visiting ut the
home of Mr, and Mrs. D, O. Ilobb.

Mrs. C. Orchard and Mrs. Francisco
have Issued Invitations for a large party
for Tuesday afternoon and evening.

Tornado Insurance tl.GO far il.otVl! nlxn
fire; good, strong companies. Orln S, Mer-
rill, 1213-121- 4 City Nat Ilk. Hide, Omaha.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the FirstPresbyterian church will meet at the
homo of Mrs. D. L. Holmes Wednesday
afternoon.

Stephen C'urroll, democratic candidate
for member of Hoard of Education.

C. M. Hlch, for Hoard of Education,
republican ticket.

Election of delegates to grand lodge
will be held at a meeting of lodge No.

, Artclent Order of United Workmen,
Tuesday evening.

Jerry Howurd says the only benefit
ever derived by tho public from his
democratic competitors for the mayoralty
was "hot air and gatllng guns."

Tho body of Joseph Svec, who died
Friday at his home, 184 South Twenty-firs- t

street, will bo taken to Cedar
Rapids for burial this afternoon.

A. II. Kerst, 60J North 15th St.. candl-dat- o

for school board, subject to repub-
lican nomination. Taxpayer and resident
for twenty-fou- r years In South Omaha.

Mrs. J. H. Phllp assisted by Mrs
Robertson will entertain the Ludles' Aid
society of the First Mothodlst church at
the home of Mrs. Phllp, 1101 North
Twenty-secon- d street, Thunday after-
noon.

Voto for W. K. Schneider, democratic
candidate for school board, second term.
Economy, homo talent, personal untir-
ing efforts for thu highest degree of
efficiency In our sohools. Primaries April
1. election May C.

South Omaha camp No. Ul, Woodmen
of tho World, will Introduce u number of
candidates Into Perfected Woodcraft at
Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday evening.
March i, assisted by Druid camp No. 21
degree tram and staff.

Acres for sale In tracts from one to five
acres on easy payments; high and
sightly; adjoining South Omaha otty
limits. Only & few-lef- t Cull us up about
1Mb. N. P- Dodge & Co.. Fifteenth and
Harney streets Phone Douglas S3).

Penny by penny and nickel by nlckt.1
the little school ohtjdren of the olty have
colleoted a fund amounting to $21130 for
the Htorm victim ut Ralston. The work
has been done by the children themselves,
according to Superintendent Uraham, In
whoke hands the money now Is.

Aside from the food und clothing which
each of the South Omaha public schools
collected (and several dray load were
turned uver to the Albright Institute to
be distributed among the Ralston sut-fertr-

the folluwtng cash loiuilbiittons
were turae Into the superintendent's
office: Urown Purk. ftt.M): Central.
KD.im. Corrlgun, 120. Field. fiitO; Frank-
lin. St.. Uarlleld. JIS-W- . Hawthorn.,
SW.IS. high school, 16.00; Highland, 11. A) I

Junginunn, 21.2t; Lincoln. IK. .2; Madi-
son. 110; Washington. H; Vat aide, lb;
Lowell (Quarantined) ; auvtriuWudtnl's
off Ui toUL UU-U- .

STATE DEBATING CONTESTS

First Series Honors Decided and
Second Series On.

DOZENS OF DEBATES HELD

District ChnmplunslilpK Will lie. lie
elded nnd Then Decision AVI I j'Tli-Hrnclic- d

lletvrorn Tennis at
Various Districts.

LINCOLN. Neb.. March
In tho sixth aunuul contest of tin-

Nebraska High School Debuting league,
the first series honors nave ocon decided
and those winners have been decided
second scries In the race for tho district
cnampionshlps and places In tho stulu
debate at tho University of Nebraska on
High School Feto Day In May.

First Series Winners.
A summary of the first state proposi-

tion that American cities should adopt n
commission form of government follows:

CENTRAL DISTRICT York won fromFriend, Osceola from Central City,
Geneva from David City.

EASTERN DISTRICT-Nebras- ka City
from Weeping Water, South Omaha from
rellnvtio Academy, Hchuyler from North
Hcnd. Fremont from PlHttsmnutli rir- -
fuult).

EASTERN CENTRAL DISTRICT-Huvelo-ck
from University Place. Teach- -

ers' College High School from Sterllnr.
Wilbur from Nebraska Military Ac-u- l

tmy, Lincoln front Wilbur.
NORTH DISTRICT-O'Ne- lll from Alns-wort-

Vulentlne from Atkinson.
NORTH-CENTRA- L DISTRICT Madl- -

ron from Norfolk.
NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT Pierce

from Crelghton.
NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT Alli

ance from Rushvllle, Sidney from Mlna- -
taro (aetauit),

SOUTHERN DISTRICT Falrbury from
Dlllrr, Edgar from Superior.

SOUTHEASTERN niSTRinT Wvmnre
from Pawnee City, Falls City from Au-
burn, Beatrice from Tecumseh (default),
Humboldt from Table Bock.

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT McCook
from Holbrook, Oxford from Franklin
(default). Trenton from Stratton. Oxford
from Beaver City.

WEST-CENTRA- L DISTRICT-O- rd from
Sargent. Broken Bow from Merna.

WESTERN DISTRICT -- Holdregc-Mln-den,

at Mlnden, April 1; Kearney-Harvar- d,

at Kearney, Apil! 11.

Second Series Contests.
Tho following contests have been held

or are scheduled :

EASTERN DISTRICT Frembnt-Schuyle- r,

at Fremont. March 21. Won
by Fremont, unanimous.

Fremont-Nebrask- a City
BAST-CENTRA- L DISTRICT - Teach-

ers' College High School, at Havelock,
Mnrch 23. Won by Haverlock, two-to-on- e.

NORTHERN DISTRICT Vulentlne-O'Nell- l.

NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT Sidney-Allianc- e.

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT -
at Beatrice, April 4;

Humboldt-Fall- s City.
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT -
WESTERN DISTRICT - Old and

Broken Bow
Third Honor Series.

EASTERN DISTRICT-Bellev- ue Academy--

Weeping Water, at Bellevue, Mnrch
22. Won by Bellevue. unanimous. South
Omaha-Schuyle- r, North bend and Weep-
ing Wnter.

SOUTHERN DISTRICT Superlor-Dllle- r,

at Superior, April 4.
The following officers for tho Southeast

Nebraska Declamatory association wcro
elected; President, Superintendent C. L.
Cherry or AVymore; vlco president, Super-
intendent Harry L. Rolmund of Weeping
Water; secretary and treasurer. Super-
intendent Strickland of Tecumseh.

MEN ARE WARNED NOT TO

BECOME RIP VAN WINKLES

"George Washington and Rip Vun
Winkle are two of America's Immortal
memories, both wero very much alike,
asldo from tho small difference, that
Washington was all that u citizen of a
country Ehould be, whllo Rip Van Winkle
was all that a citizen should not be."

This formed one of the opening re-

marks made by Bishop William A. Quayle
in his lecture last nigh'-- ut the First
Methodist church, entitled "The Tragedy
of Rip Van Winkle.'' Dlshop Quayle,
aside from being a forceful nnd holding
speaker. Is possessed nt a sense of humor
which Inst night kept his large audience
In almost continuous merriment.

The bishop said why people should
weep over the recounting of tho life of
this character Is n mystery which he has
never been able to fathom. Rip Van
"Winkle, he continued, was nothing more
than a veritable hobo, a man who would
not work In any cense of the word let
his farm go to rack and ruin, and even
did not havo the energy to give his dog
a name. When Washington wus fighting
the battle of White Plains u fow miles
away and praying for men who could
shoot. Rip Van Wlilklo was rlddliu? him-
self of the effects of a saturnalia by a
twenty years' sleep. A man with two
strong hands which might have accom-
plished much for his country and family
was wasting his life. In sahi'-tn- g and
splddlng." This, lilshop Quayle stated.
Is the tragedy In the lives of modern Rip
Van Winkles, men wno are given able
bodies and sane minds, but are either too
lazy to work or aro busily employed In
the lucrative occupation of "schmoking
and splddlng."

Look to Your l'luuililnw.
Tou know what happens In a house In

which the plumbing Is In poor condition
everybody In tho house Is liable to con-

tract typhoid or some other fever. The
digestive organs perform the same func-
tions In the human body as the plumbing
does fOr the house, and they should be
kept In first class condition all tho time.
If you have any trouble with your di-

gestion take Chamberlaln'c Tablets and
you are certain to get quick relief. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

NIGHT SCHOOL TO RESUME
SESSIONS THIS WEEK

The classes In the Voung Men's Chris-
tian association night school will resume
their regular sessions next week. Many
of the students were In the storm belt
and some lost their homes. Only one
of the teachers was In the stricken dis-

trict. C. O. McDonald, teacher of com-
mercial law, had hs house damaged to
tho extent of a couple of thourand
dollars. None of the. ftnembers ot. the
family, wore at home. '

J. W, Miller, educational secretary,
would like to h,ve all the students within
the region of the storm communicate
with him to assure him of their safety
or ask for assistance.

The International examinations will b
given next week to those who have ex-
pressed a devlre to take them.

CattuM In iUr Act
and nrreted by Dr. King's New LL'a
Pills, bilious headache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels set right. Only Se
For sate by Beaton Drug Co.

V I national by)
vdR FIDE LIT YE J

PREMIUMS.
December 31, 1912

$184,000.00
December 31, 1911

$159,973.43
December 31. 1910

$122,518.54
December 31, 1909

$103,430.44
December 31, 190S

$30,793.03
Dccomber 31, 1907

$1,776.00

Accident, Fidelity, Surety
Bonds, Plate Glass,

Burglary.

1 Jay D. Foster

I Fo
to

us
in

WALTER A. YOITOOK

1891.
C09-1- 0 rirat Xtt tonal

Or Alii,
1511 Dodge Street.

J. H. Co.
INC.

021-- 4 CITY NATIONAL
HANK IILDG.

Surety Employers'
Automobile Liability,

Burtflnry, ' Plato Glass.

INSURANCE

.

j Telephone
Your Want --Ad

1000

ster-Bark- er Company
Successors

H. . Palmer Son & Co.

Accident n! Health Insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted by right here
Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg.

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Established

amrsBAx xxreuxAxos

Wheeler &
REX.ZABX.E

MARTIN BROS. & CO.
GENERAL INSURANCEBARKER BLK. TEL. DOUG. 735

INSURANCE BAIES AM LABOELY THE SAME. BUT THEBE IS A SJ.FERENCE UT SERVICE
See Mo I adjust losses.

.INfait lVIeisterGENERAL INSURANCE
1313-1- 4 crnr national bank bueldino. Di 1703

108.

W.

AT

33s Bto

rOB

OF
Bom Entire

Fhona 481.
3. O. M. E.

r
BA L D R I G E

GENERAL
Phone Doug. 300.

and

ALFRED C
200 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Insurance,

Miitien

Lia-
bility,

RENDERED

Joseph Barker

Phone Deug. 29

WILCOX

Tslsphone Song.

Welpton Co.
ZHSTJBANCB
KINDS

Phone Donglsa

J

HHEGSrf

MADDEN CO.
INSURANCE

Br"dln- -

Douglas 722.

1U).

All Its Branches
Howard Co.

Bldg

BOOST OSU22XA

The Columbia Fire Underwriters
Officss Third Floor Merchants National Bank Building.

lionglas
Talmags, Manager. Lease, Assistant Manager.

-I- NSURANCE-
FIIIE TORNADO AUTOMOUILE PLATE GLASS nOlLER

BURGLARY HEALTH ACCIDENT

If burglars enter your Home tonight?
Have you a "LION" Policy?
Let the "Lion" carry your risk and don't worry.

Phone Douglas 678.

$1,000 of protection costs you only $12.50 per year.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas

D. 3939 BJW W. O.

I In
I
I Webster,

'Pbon. Douglas 970. -

Bonds,

Tyler

W. X.EROTT

371.

-

Bss

Phono

- - -- .

OM.-.TI-A

678.


